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RELA4 TJONS.

A peculiar case carne before a Churcli Court an <heoather
sîde ai ho lino net bang ago. A mariasked aletter ai dsiis.
sa froni bis Church andl got ane la whicli sornetbing was salal
about ho <me <bat bis Ilpeculiar relaton"II<ouhe Churcli
ceasoîl. The mna got aagry andl broughtt<heo matter belote
thie courts. Ho said bis ralatien te the Churcb had net boon
8%peculiar." 1< bail been a plate, straigh< relation, andlbaid
naebing peculiar about it.

k'erhaps ho man vwas right. Huia relation to ho Church
niay net bave beca poculiar. Possibly ho officiai wba drew
up the letter useal a pecultar expression without tbrnktng about
it anal vas tec big ta correct bis errer. But vihethor <is man
sustained a peculiar relation to the Churcb et net tbousands
ai other mon do. For oxample, bore is a man

WIIO HANGS ON TrHE SIDE OF TIIE CdURCII.
Ris relation lu peculiar. No 19 neithor la ho Churcli nom
clean out ci III You can bardly tcl whcro ho l. Ho attends
service once in a viile anal <bat lu about aIl yen can say
Wboa tho Session make up tlie statistical reports <bey don'<
know vibether <e caunt hlm or net. Saine day <bore rnay ho a
columa la ho returas fer peoule vibo bangon <the ide ai <ho
Churcli anal are neither la ho Churcb tiar euteoait1. Their
relation lu peculiar and it is as uasatisiactorv as peculiar

TUE MUNICIPAL RELATION
s pecull. By tho manicipal relation we Meun ho relation
ai <ho mati viheputs hinmseli down la ho ceasus returns as
belonglang te sorne Churcb but bas ne other connectian ex
cept <bat which he haids tbreugh tho assesso orit.=sius Onu
merator. Tht assesser alvi ais finals more famUlies belonging
<e <ho loading denominatiens han tho churches can ied.
Why :Becauso the assessor is heoaniy link <bat ceenects
sanie people wi<h -ebeir Cbumcb. They are relateal ta ho
Church tbraugbhihm anal because relatoal in <bat way thefr re.
lation is peculiar. The Churcli of Englanal bas more people
la tho municipal relation <ban any ther religious body.
Nearly overybedy wbe beloags to na churcb at aIl puts liii-
self dovin an Episcopalian on <ho assessmont roll and census
returas. This practico briags at once srengtb and weakness
<o ho Cburch. Look at the rtures anal <ho Churc.h soonis
large . look at tho wvork dene anal xntey raiseal lisanie
places, anal ho resuits sornetimos c auZ seoni satisfat.<ory.
The explanatien afooxi is <bat toe many people <bore are
mercly îuauaipai Episcopalians. Tkev are Episcopalians on
tho assessment rail and novibere eIse. Municipal Presbyter
lans can aise ho foutiun any own or city. Just look o.,er
Vaur assossment rall sanie day and you wili ho astonisheal
anal amuseal to seeth<le numbor ai Presbyterians <bre <bat
can ho lounal aowhere else. Their relation is peculiar.

A ROUNDER'S RELATION
ta <ho Church is aise peculiar and s nacely llusrated by <ho
Irialiman viho vins sent by bis employer toi count a flock ai
sbeep. Pat ceunteal %ier and returaed <o gve the statistics.
1 counted rap, said ho, until 1 got nineteen, but <bre was one
chat jramped araund se 1 couldn't ceunt hlmn. Rounders do
exactly ho sane <ing. Tbey jurnp arounaloi aamang <ho
Churches yen cannat couat them. Thoir relation, if <bey have

any ispeulir.A CHRONIC GR1JMBLEP'S

relation 1 ise ro culiar. Just why a Mati ,hould go ce chumch
at al if ho thinks everytbing about i< wreag is anc ai ho
mysteries not caily solved. It is ver', doubtiulifa a man can
grav inl grace la. axiy Cbnrch if ho bas allowed bîiseli ta,
becemne soureal. The oxperiient ai cbatiging Cburcb rela.
tiens bas aittn bes mado and lias ofton filed. The uniertu-
nate sean flads as many things <o grumblo at in bis new
Churcli as ho aid in heolad. The roc ofaitho trouble s viahia
ho man t<bargli ho dues net know i. What hoe necals firse is

te bave a souttd beart swetontd by, divine grace. The next
<ing is to Rive rap tho abominable habit ai grewling ai evcry-
bing. If anc of these uahappy people ceulal ho induceal to

stop for a moment anal say <e buislIl îy relation to tho
Churcli ci Christ is <bat ai a cbronic grumbler," perhaps ho
would soon stop. iÀke aur American find witb <ho certifi.
cate ho vioula net want ta bave it said <bat bis relation vias
peculiar. The relation of the

PROFESSIONAL VAUI.TFINDER

is aIse peculiar. 1< nover soonis <a occur te <is mant <at
fanding farat witb tho manaer in wbicb ho Lerd's work is donc
wilîl nover do tho wark. 0f course 1< is a goad <ing at tmes

e'ta suggest nevi viays ai workiag, anal advocaing aow mothoals
neatly always implies unfavautable criticisrrt ai heolad. Ail
banour to ho maxi wba ca s srggest a better way ai doitig
anytbing. Men ai <bat kinal are alviays welcorne la every
department cf 111. But.finding fart with every<iag in ex.
isteace without a suggetion of nny<ing btter is a very dii-
feront kinal oi business. Some'd1av vhea a professional fàult-
finder bas denoranceal tverythitig in the Cburch (rom he (.en.
oral Assembly dawn tt he, snallest mission station la Mus-
koka haviwculd 1< do for-yen te lay yeur banal kindly on bis
shoulderand say- IIBrother, is <bat the hest wark yen can do
for the Lid <bat hon ghlt yau with Ris ovin bloocal?"l

The maît peculiai relation ia he Chrrcb is bat sustaineal
by the man Whoa
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NEVER PAYS.
la business bis relation would bc descrihed as <bat af a doad
boad but oi course namnes of <bat kind shauld not hc usod la
connetton wîtb tho. Churcb. The peculîarr<y of <bis maris$
relation arises front bis peculiar notion about finance. Ho
thinks <bat chutches can ho huilt andlcopt apen, <bat colleges
cas ho main<ained and missionaries sent ta <ho heathon wltb-
eut monov. His notions are peculiar and wbon ho Icav.es bis
certificato shauld always say <bat bis relation was aIse pecu-
liar.

Now jus< <bmnk <ho matter over and you wlll hc surprised
ta fiad <ho aumber ai people vwha sustain peculiat relations te
<ho Church. Nor are <ho peculiar relations cenflned <a <he
people. Sanie ministers stand in rather poculiar relations.
A minister who scatters congregatians sustains a vory pecu-
liar relation. Sa does <ho miaistor wht. kindiy <akes charge
ai <lie universe while hoe neglec<s bis own dock. So do several
other kinds of ministors. Miglit il not hbcieIl, vihea a primet
member, or office b'.arr, or minuster oi <ho Churcli sustains
a peculiar relation always <a describe tho relation in bis cor
tificate.

RINTS TO MISSION FIELDS.

How ta discenrage a youag mrisonary.
tut. Make hlm annaunco and put up notices of bis flrst

meetings. They are net yours.
2nd. Wben a business meeting us called be sure <bore are

not more <han <brce or four at il.
ird. Seed hlm <o a hotol ta board hoviover rougit ut s. It

will mako hlm more earnest <a s<udy la an atrnosphere laden
witb (urnes ai ilquor, urnoke andl <ho oatbs af the uegodly.

4tli. Be sure yeu do net pray foi God s blessung on bi
and bis services in bis, hearing.

5th. If you apprecaate a sermion, do take care <bat lio do
noi knew st. 1< may ho <heoanc ho thougbc bis vient

6th. Wben ho -.alls do net ask hum <o read and pray,
especially iJ <boreare any members af <ho iamuly vibo cannot
j-et eut <e Cburc.h services, and ihon lho asks tu de se answver
in soie sucli way as Il Oh, if you liko."

Ith. Tell bai ebat a treat a .%vas <a hear Mr. bo-and-be,
<bat Ven wouid fot have rnîssed t1<fer «vo dllars-wile you
osually Rive anly five cents.

8th. Talk <e hait on about Ilyour aId ministor at borne
and say yen bang io got back.

¶,eh. Do net show yeur appreciation of bis services by
word or action so, long as ho as wi<b yeu.

Such things are ameng <ho disceuragements whicb mot
me an my first season s work, and 1 prosumne <bore are others
as hurnait who bave mott<ho sanie or luke troatment. Our
good people need but <o bave <hese things brougbt <o <beir
notice in order <bat <boy may soc choir duty and guve ta thoîr
young îissioaaries. wbo are ai worksa out fields <ho bclp <boy
needan ad whuch tt as evory Christian s ducy ta, gîve.

A YOUNG MISSIONARY.

ÇfK TCHES 0F TRA VEL IN E UROPE.

DY REV. E._ WALLACE VAITS, 1D. Sc., 0OF KNOX CHURCH,
OWEN SOUND.

MHE RELIGIQUS 1.11E OF t,REAt I A&,F-MUoEN AtHtNS;
OR, MOME "TIPRESSI0NS 0F RELKGIOU,

LIFE INl EDINBURGH.

Paul was a great travelier aiid doubtless bis vievis os' mea
anal thiags were broadeaed aoc a littie by vibat hoe saw on bis
travels. He did not visit different places rnerely ta explore their
cities, or te observe their cus<ams-mere curiasity <a kaow
about sucb ebings would nover have made a Rtalt ravelier
like Paul ; andal < s a notable fact <bat aurtlcnowledge ai ceher
counitries is mainly got from moen like him, wbo visiteal <boni
because <oey saugb<tet do <ho peorle gond. Gad bas said,
go and evangelize aIl nations, and Pauli could nat test vibilo
<bore was brea<b in bis nostrils, but wandered item city ta
cicy. tollîag about ete.-nal life te a dark and bopeiess' world .
So je was hoe becamne a groat taveller, sojouraing ien nany
landls, andl gatboring net a little kaowledgo andl wisdom andl
ceurageous breadtb af thaught. Lot us, thon, cultivate friendly
relations witb mon ai other ian-ds as we bave eppartuaity,
noting <beir vittues rathér <han their weaknesses, andl so bolp
ane another.

IlTo be calied upon," says the Rev. W. J. Dawson, 41 at
very short notice ta put dawa your impressions ai a country
anal a people, and ai the conditions ai religinus work among
<ho salal peaple, is clearly not tho easiest ai tasks.n We must
novi, according ta promise, however, give somne account ai
Il<ho Religions lufe af Edieburgh," <ho grea'. centre ai Pres.
by<eriaaism. Il weuld ho quiceoeut af place botle te gove a
detailoal description ai <bis unique City. But weinust observe
ie passing, <bat <bere is ne capital in <hoeviorlal vhere nature
andl art are se graadly blended, each eahaxicing <ho char aris
anal cbaràcteristacs oi <heoather, as' Ediaburgb. The IlMa.
dorn Athons " cannet, indecal, compote la historic înterest
with <ha< classic namesake, vibere <ho Acropolas rases fro m
grovos of clives andl cypresses and <ho distant gleama cof Sala-
mis andl <he sea compose a iandscape unnivalleal alike in liv-
ing beanty anal la imporishable memorics. Yet, Princes
Street, Ediabqrgh, is perb i's, lanrnany respects, the finest
rae<repalitan thoronghfare la tho worfd. Witb ils neat ad-
mixture aof modern and' aricent periods, les verdant gardons
nestliag la tht dity vàilley, and -. àse threc guartin ennnces
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-the Castle Hill, Calton Hill, and Arthur's Seat -lendici
their green lopos and gray crags ta amplify the picturo. il
<bat grand roadway the citizen or the visiter paces betwet
the prescrit and the past. As ' e cornes up under the Catti
Hill (rom Holyrood, full af tb-'-collections of Qucen %lary
and Rizlo, Old Edinburgb rise, pan hlm bift hand, rnucb &$
John Knox and Bothwell beheld it. Thre are stili the Grau
Market, the Canangato, and tho CowRatc, witb inyards aa~
closes and manyýstoreyed tenements replcte witb traditionsor
the days of <lhe Tudars, when Scaland was almost more
French <ban Brtish. To wander amang thoe medietil
ways and lounes is ta plungo into the Il Edinbora Town " of Sti
Walter Scott, wbose magical genius re-created the land, ai
bas piantcd the standard af bis fartcy upon every league cf it3
sai fromt the border ta tho Kyles of Bute and IBen Vyvu
Yet, turn ta the rigbt, and thero sits a statoly and en<irely
miodern metropalis, loakitig across the green hickets cf the
Princes Street gardons upan the climbing fiaissaif<the Hogh
Street, and <the battiemnents and roofs cf the Casile are in fuit
vicw. Tbio lu one of the striking contrasts aof<the beautafol
city ; the other-wbicb nover wearies for thase accustomedto
the unrelicved brick and masonry of London, :Liverpool
Manchester, Biro.'ingam-1s the perpetual presonce am*do
the ancient and modern buildiugs cf those natural eminencts
whicb bave been kept sa wisely unspoiled. The Castle bc.
longs ta tho Ca3tie H;11-as fitly in its way as tho Parthenos
ta the Acropols-and scems, indeed, ta have grown out on it
On the Calton Hil bere are mncuments, mare or less worty
cf <bat superb site, but, on the wbole, barmanizing very wtfi
with <he ci<y and thé- surroundings. But Arthur's Seat and
the butresses of Sailbury Crags, with tho ridgesof cithe Grey
pont lands beyond thern, are a veritabbe IlCanile " ai the
Highlands bult ;nto the Scotih taetrpls and embraued by
ît. Sa <bat at <he cast ai a steop but short climb <ho Edn..
burgh citizen may tread the crisp tucf of a real brae, and gai
(rani amid rocks as roal as <base upon Bon Venue et &hc
hallon upan <hoe xended capital on one hand an i the saýý
dotd Firth ai Forth on theo ther. But Ed.nburgh payà
crueliy for ber bigh seat in "anc oi <he vi!est clianates jade,
beaven.7' Tho weather is raw and baisterous san winter, shifty
and ungenial ln summer, and a downrigbt meteoologita.
purgatary la the spring. And yet <ho place ostablishes an
interost ln people's hearts, go where <bey will, <bey find nu
city ai <ho saine distinction,. go #hero <boy will, îhey ake
pride ln heir aid home.

Edinburgh is net only <ho metrapalis ai Scotland, but of
its religiouî bile. Hero <e ho<roc great branches ai <ho Pmi
byterian Church ame fully ropresonted. Besides <ho LJntvet
sity, there.are <broc Divini<y Halls for <ho Established Ch.vrLh,
Froc Church, and Uniited Proshyterian Cburcb, respectave.ly.
The tme was, wben anc stayod ;n <ho city over Sunday, tL.
great attraction was Dr. Chairners, Dr. Guthrie, Dr. W.lliam
Amaot, and Dr. William Hanna. And i< would seean <th&
<bore have. net been men wha caoutd taire <bit places. ii
leas< net mon wha have abtained sucb world-wide renowa.
Stili <bore are a number ai gond preachers in Edinburgh in
ail <ho churches. Tho ministor wbo took McNeili's place
wben ho was called tan London is eccentric, and draws great
crowds. The Rev. Joba Robertsan's Cburch bas becomo <00

strait for <ho masses who desite ta hoar him, tell in his oeam
way tho story ai God's love ta sinners. In one ai his ser-
mens ho says ."Tho love bas %washed us la <ho procious
blond ai Christ-strange etect af love, <he washcg,; strange
result of <ho affection ai <ho Lord. The washing-you,
mother, can understand 1. Your littlo son bas been out al
the summet day. Ro bas bad splendid fun, oh, vwhat enjui-
ment 1 And ho bas stayed out till <ho shadaws have fallen,
and ho is vory tired, tired ovon ai amusements. Hoecernes
into <ho bause where love is, andi wbat docs love do i oh, bce
is very sleepy, just lot hlm go <e bed. 'Mether, Iarnawfully
sleopy ; 1Iam ntn any suppor ;.indeod, i amn so <îred.
But lave bas sanothii. h - say. love bas sortit action to go
thraugb, before the dir<y tittby cati got between <ho dlean
shoots. Love o.'aws out <ho bath it tho midolie cf <ho floor,
and love puts tte t owelq <bore, and love puts <ho soap <bore
and lave catches L. bd ai <ho littIieilow's collar, and in spite
oi grurnblung, an sp.te ai <ho litele iellow's bad emper-fo: Ibe
is stepy, God help bim-pluxiges bîra rata the bath, and tone
takos bîm out spiuttring, but clean. Do vou <tik <bat God
would bave shed <ho preciaus blond ai hîs Son bad t net been
nocessary ? Was it superflue is? Wab ia a more superfiacais
reddoning of <ho laver? 1< was necessaryGod sawile"

Wbat cati wash away iny sins?
Nothlcg but the blood of jesus.

Wbat can make niýe wbole again?
Nothiag but <ho blood ai Jesirs.

Al <is is very homely, but very graphic, and takes bold of
<ho hearts cf is hearers.

But ho two divines wbo weld the greatest influtcecoin
Edinburgh are net se.,led in coagrekations at a1t, but are
proiessors trorn Glasgow. We refor ta PÎ'alessors Marcus
Dods and Henry Drurnmond. During aur stay, <ho latter
delivered an address at a Sabbath morning illowsbip mzt-
ing in <ho Free Assembly Hall, wbîch was cbaraceerlzod bi
marvellous life and power. Hesaid . IlThe immediate not
af the warld at this moment is net more of us, but, iL1 mal
use tho expression, a bettor brand ai us. To secure ton men
af an irnproved type wouid be botter <han if we had ten
tbausand mare of <ho average Christians distributed ail aver
<ho world. Thére is sucli a <ing ia <ho evangelistic sense as
winning ho whole world and losing out oin. soul." Professer
Drutamond antd D. LIhtçody bave dont mom to (the roli-


